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MOIC:
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NYKS :
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National Tobacco Control Program
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National Health Mission
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Program Implementation PlanS
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RBSK:
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VHND:
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1. Introduction
The Government of India launched Rashtriya Kishor Swasthya Karyakram (RKSK) program during year 2014
exclusively for adolescents. The RKSK program envisions that all adolescents in India are able to realize their
full potential by making informed and responsible decisions related to their health and well-being. The
Objective of RKSK program is to address the six major identified health issues of adolescents such as nutrition,
sexual and reproductive health, mental health, injuries and violence including gender based violence, non
communicable diseases and substance misuse.
Key drivers of the program are community based interventions (like peer education, outreach by counselors,
involvement of parents and the community through a dedicated adolescent health day); facility based
interventions through functioning of adolescent friendly health clinics across all levels of care, WIFS program
and MHS. This guideline focuses on PE which forms an important component of larger RKSK program. The
RKSK’s PE program aims to ensure that adolescents or young people between the ages of 10-19 years benefit
from regular and sustained peer education covering the above mentioned six major health issues of adolescents.
This is eventually expected to improve life skills, knowledge and aptitude of adolescents.
1.1 What is Peer Education
Globally, PE is widely used approach for promoting health and wellbeing amongst young people. It is defined
as a process through which a selected and trained individual or peer educator leads organized activities to
provide information, education, and/or resources to their peers. A ‘peer educator’ is typically someone who
belongs to the same social group, sharing one or more social or demographic characteristics such as age or
education. She/he works completely on voluntary basis.
In general, the role of a peer educator can be varied—from ‘information sharing’ through distribution of
appropriate materials, to ‘peer education’ which involves sessions aimed at supporting young people to build on
their knowledge, aptitude and skills and finally providing counseling or intensive psychological support through
trained counselors. The peer educator act as a key person to not only provide right information but also as a first
point of contact in her/his peer group for guidance to avail various health related services from right institution
and right health care service provider.
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1.2 Status of adolescent health {India vs Odisha}
Empirical evidence shows us that 33% of the disease burden and almost 60% of premature deaths among adults
can be associated with conditions that began during adolescents. These include tobacco and alcohol use, gender
violence and sexual abuse and also non-communicable diseases (NCDs) (that account for 53% of all deaths in
India, according to the World Health Organization’s NCD country profiles for 2011)1.
This is a significant morbidity both in our urban and rural populations, with considerable loss in potentially
productive years of life. Further large number of adolescents faces challenges to their healthy development due
to a variety of factors, including structural poverty, social discrimination, negative social norms, inadequate
education, early marriage and child bearing especially in the marginalized and underserved sections of the
population across India. As per the National Family Health Survey 2005-06 (NFHS 3)2, adolescents in India
suffer from both under nutrition and overweight issues. In the 15–19 years age group, nearly half the girls and
nearly three-fifths of the boys (58%) are underweight. At the same time, 2.4% of the girls and 1.7% of the boys
in this age group are overweight. Early sexual activity is another area of focus. Findings from NFHS 3 show
that births in the age group of 15–19 years account for 17% of the total fertility rate (the average number of
children born to a woman) in India. In this age group, 8% of the girls reported sexual debut before 15 years of
age, compared to 2.7% of the boys. But only 3% of the girls and 19% of the boys in this age group who had had
sex reported using a condom the first time they had sexual intercourse. Unmet need for family planning
decreases with age, from 27 percent for women age 15-19, to 2 percent for women age 45-49.
Further NFHS 3, Annual Health Survey (AHS) 2012-133 and District Level Household Survey 2007-08 (DLHS
3)4 reveals Odisha’s steady improvement in key health indicators however the percentages are below national
average. The Odisha maternal mortality ratio (MMR) is 230 and maternal deaths figure is 257 out of which
22 maternal deaths occur in the age group 15-19years (AHS 2012-13). The Odisha NFHS 3 data analysis
reflects women age 15-19years who were already mothers or pregnant at the time of survey as 14.4%. Teenage
pregnancy is an area of concern, among young women age 15-19years in Odisha, 14% have already begun
child bearing, a little lower than the national average (16%).

1

Noncommunicable Diseases Country Profiles 2011, available at
(apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/44704/1/9789241502283_eng.pdf ) for the data cited here
2

See International Institute for Population Sciences (IIPS), and Macro International 2008. National Family Health Survey

(NFHS 3), India, 2005-06:Odisha. Mumbai:IIPS.
3

See (www.censusindia.gov.in/vital_statistics/AHSBulletins/AHS_Bulletin_2012_13/Odisha/Odisha.pdf ) for the data
cited here.
4

See International Institute for Population Sciences (IIPS), 2010. District Level Household Survey (DLHS 3), 200708:India. Odisha: Mumbai: IIPS.
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Young women in rural areas are more likely to have started child bearing than young women in urban areas
(15% and 10% respectively). The Infant and Child Mortality data of NFHS 3 reveals children born to
mothers under the age of 20years are much more likely to die in infancy than children born to mothers in the
prime child bearing age.
The Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) for teenage mothers is 91 per 1000 for teenage mothers as compared to 60
for mothers with age 20-29. The sexual behavior statistics such as Age at First Sexual Intercourse shows that
most women have had sexual intercourse by the time they are 18years of age 5, while first sexual intercourse for
men occurs at 23years of age. Among youth 15 -24years of age, women are much more likely than men to have
ever had sex.
The Odisha DLHS 3 marriage and fertility related data shows, boys married below age 21 (marriage that
occurred three years period preceding the survey) is 13.4% and girls 19.1% respectively.The currently married
women who were married before age 18 is 37.5%. And births to women during age 15-19 out of total births is
4.6%.The family planning data shows that 21% of women under 19years age have unmet need for spacing.
With regard to reproductive health and awareness of reproductive tract infection (RTI)/sexually
transmitted infection (STI), only 9% of ever married women in the age group 15-19years have heard of
RTI/STI.
The life-skill education among women age 15-19years is below the state average among unmarried women
who live in rural areas, have lower levels of education, belonging to schedule caste and schedule tribes and
women from household belonging to lowest wealth quintile. There is significant gap between the level of
awareness and perception of importance of family life education among the unmarried women in Odisha by
selected background characteristics.
The status of menstruation and related problem shows that, about one in every six unmarried women (15.7%)
had menstrual related problem. 92% of the currently menstruating unmarried women used clothes, 13% used
sanitary napkin and 3.2% used locally prepared napkins.
The Knowledge of contraceptive methods data reflects that, 61% of unmarried women aged 15-24years had
the knowledge of male sterilization, 90.3% female sterilization, 80.7% had knowledge of pills, 68.9% had
knowledge of condom/nirodh and 34.8% know about IUD. About two third (60.5%) opined that pill and
condom can be obtained from government health facilities.
It has been found that 20.4% women had ever discussed about family planning with anyone. Less than one fifth
(19.2%) unmarried women had heard of RTI/STI and more than two third 68.6% had ever heard of HIV/AIDS.

5

The early age at sexual intercourse for women is less than men is a consequence for the fact that in Odisha first sexual
intercourse largely occurs within marriage and women marry at younger ages than men (NFHS 3).
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31% of women knew that pregnancy can occur when a women had intercourse first time and 26.3% of women
opined that a woman can get pregnant if she had sexual intercourse half way between her menstrual periods.
Thus the significance of PE program is underpinned first by the above statistical evidence that reiterates the fact
that ‘adolescence is the most important stage of the life cycle for health interventions’. Second the large number
of adolescents population between 10 and 19 years that number around 253 million in India—about a fifth of the
population6.
1.3 Overview of PE program in Odisha
The PE guideline developed, based on the ‘Operational Framework RKSK’, MoHFW, GOI (2014)
Functions of Peer Educators:


Each PE to form group of 15-20 boys and girls (separate group of boys and girls) respectively from their
community and conduct a two hour session per week using PE kits (that includes books detailing
curriculum for PE sessions, games, brainstorming case studies and role plays). The kit contains eight
modules and 15 sessions. Odisha will contextualize its PE kit referring the Government of India’s PE
kit.



Participate in and mobilize adolescents for the AHD.



Establish linkages with village level institution of Government department such as ICDS AWC; NYKS
program of sports and youth affairs department; GKS, RBSK, VHND, family planning, maternal health,
NTCP of the health department. The detail process of convergence is explained in ‘convergence with
other departments’ section of the document.



Refer young people to ‘Shraddha Clinic’.



Act as the first point of contact for the adolescent related health issues

1.4 Key Factors for success of PE program:
For the success of PE program it is apparent that sustainability should be made a priority even in the
formative stages of program.
The PE program should take into consideration the following factors of success:


Creating community support for peer educators at the onset is necessary for creating an enabling
environment for peer educators and for the overall sustainability of the programme.



Appropriate selection, quality training and intensive supportive supervision is necessary to ensure the
programme’s effectiveness.



Peer educators should share similar social and demographic characteristics (e.g. age, sex, schooling,
etc.) as their peer group, as that this is much more likely to enable communication and ensure the
success of PE programme.

6

Operational Framework RKSK, MOHFW GoI 2014
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Incentives are necessary to minimize turnover of peer educators. Volunteer peer educators have limited
time and in this context, non-financial incentives would go a long way towards ensuring the continued
participation and assuring parents. Direct financial incentives are not recommended.



Motivation and retention of peer educators will also be significantly enabled by ensuring that they share
voice in the decision-making process and are given autonomy to further develop the PE programme.



Ensure that peer educators and community have a vested interests, a sense of ownership in the over all
effort of the program.



PE sessions should be tailored to address the needs of adolescents and should take into consideration
participant’s preferences, i.e. they should be held at times and places most suitable for participants.

2. PE Program Coverage
Odisha will implement PE program in a phased manner.
District Target:
1st phase (15 districts )

Bolangir, Boudha, Kandhamal, Malkangir,
Nawrangpur,Nuapada,Rayagada,Koraput,Gajapati,Kalahandi,Bhadrak,Dhe
nkanal,Jagatsinghpur,
Kendrapara & Mayurbhanj
Institutions target:
In 15 RKSK districts the PE program will again implement in phased manner.


From each identified district 50% of CHC need to be selected (refer annexure 1 peer identification
plan).



From selected CHC further 2 PHC will be selected.



From the selected PHC, all the sub centers & its covering villages need to be covered

Beneficiary target:
1 ASHA

In school

1 Female
PE

1 Male
PE

Out of
school
1 Female
PE

1 Male
PE

The above diagram indicates , the Peer Educator will be selected based on ASHA territory Under 1 ASHA total
4 Peer Educators (2 from in school +2 from out of school) will be selected. Again under in school 1 male and 1
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female PE would be selected and under out of school PE 1 male PE and 1 female PE would be selected.
Key persons responsible for PE program service delivery:
Levels
State

Designations/
Persons responsible
State Nodal Officer
Additional Director
(Child Health)

District

District Nodal Officer
ADMO (FW)

Key task
Overall Program Implementation and its progress at all levels
with the support of Consultant RKSK.

Overall functioning of PE program at district & filed level with
the help of DMRCH & Program Associate (RKSK)

CHC MO I/C

Overall functioning of the program at the CHC/PHC level
respectively supported by BPM at CHC level.

Sub Centre

ANM

Support in identification of PE & moderate the monthly AFC
sessions of PE with required reporting.

Village

ASHA

She will act as the village level PE coordinator and take the lead
in ensuring that the peer educator related activities are carried
out effectively at the village level.

Block

3. Identification process of PE:
The following steps should be adhered during identification process:
3.1 Criteria for selecting Peer Educator


Age: 15 to 187 years (for out of school adolescents) and 14-16years (for school going adolescents) priority
may be given to senior most member of the peer age group.



Ability and willingness to dedicate adequate time to the program.



Similar social and demographic characteristics as adolescent groups- eg sex and educational level.



Preference to be given to adolescents involved in similar work in related schemes such as SABLA (Sakhi &
Saheli) or Bharat Nirman volunteers if the criteria of age are fulfilled.



Appropriate representation of under-privileged socio-economic group.

3.2 Team Composition for Peer Educator Identification
GKS is the designated authority for identification of peer educators at village level. During the GKS meeting,
school teachers and parents of adolescents need to be invited and encouraged active participation in the peer
educator selection process.

7

The operational framework RKSK GOI 2014 mentions age criteria for selection of peer educator as 15-19
years for both school going and out of school. In Odisha context for out of school adolescents the age limit is
15-18years due to longer duration of stay of peer educator in the program. At nineteen years, peer educator can
only provide one year of service since completion of 19years is transit point of per educator. For school going
adolescents the state government schools offer class 1 to class 10, hence the age limit is 14-16years.
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3.3 Peer Educator Identification Process
Steps
Step-1

Flow of activity
Notification of Meeting regarding PE identification

Responsibility
GKS to issue & ASHA to circulate .A
copy of notification .The must be
displayed at Swasthya Kantha
ASHA wise nominations of Peer Educators
GKS Members through consultative
process nominate name of PE
Opinion of teacher, parents & other community members Member Secretary, GKS to coordinate
for finalization of Peer Educators
Consent taking of selected PEs
ASHA
Registration of identified peer educators in prescribed ASHA
format (refer annexure 4) and submit to ANM.
A detail proceedings needs to be documented
AWW
(refer annexure-5)
Declaration of Peer Educator Name
ASHA
Step-1 Display at Swasthya Kantha
Notice at school notice board
Step-2 Introduction of newly selected PEs in the
subsequent GKS meeting.

Step-2
Step-3
Step-4
Step-5
Step-6
Step-7

3.4.Declaration of Peer Educator Name
After identification of peer educators, ASHA needs to arrange meeting at the village level (AHD) and declare
the name of the selected peer educator in the presence of all the adolescents of the concerned village. The
names of selected PEs written in swasthya kantha & school notice board.
Lastly to improve the retention of peer educators following points needs to be ensured:


Peer educators are appreciated and respected by each other, their peers, program staff and community
leaders.



Need to be provided systematic training and support and allowed to develop their role.



Need to be aware of what is/is not expected of them and what they can /cannot expect from the peer
education program.



They should be provided with a PE Kit & badge to be visibly part of the program.



They should be involved in all stages of program development and decision making.



Feeling physically and emotionally safe in their work.

3.5.Incentives for PE identification Process:
 ASHA incentives: Rs 100/- to be provided for ensuring the identification of peer educator, preparing
the line list of all adolescents (target beneficiaries) and reporting of Peer education.

4. Training of Peer Educators
This section highlights the process of planning and organizing training of peer educators. The Capacity
Building of PE and ASHA is planned as per the NHM PIP as follows:
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Total of 75 MO (MBBS and AYUSH) and ASHA Coordinator have already received TOT training
at the national level from 15 RKSK district.



A pool of MTs will train at district level by the MTs trained at Delhi.



The MTs trained at district will train the Peer Educators and ASHAs at CHC/PHC level. This
training need to be accomplished in several batches (one batch will consist of 40 participants
comprising of 32 peer educators and 8 ASHAs).

Note: The PE training is a 6 days training at CHC/PHC level. It’s a non residential Training & held on Saturday
and Sunday and one batch expected to complete in 3 weeks

5. Role and Responsibility of Peer Educator
This section defines broad role and responsibilities of peer educators. Also refer annexure 3 for detail monthly
work plan of peer educators including convergence related work.
5.1 Formation of Adolescent Groups
Peer educators will form peer groups consisting of 15-20 boys/ girls (separate group) from the community. It is
mandated to form 4 peer groups (in one village) with support from ASHA, GKS members and community.
Each peer educator will then conduct weekly session, participate in Adolescent friendly health Club Meetings
support quarterly AHD for his/her peer group and actively facilitate the convergence process (linking PE
program to existing village level programs).
5.2 Organizing Weekly and Monthly Peer Education Sessions
Each peer educator will conduct 1 peer education sessions per week. The peer education session will be
conducted using PE Kit and PE resource book (refer annexure 8 for session format and topics to be covered
during sessions). The duration of the session will be 2.5 hour. Peer educator may be assisted by ASHA. The PE
sessions should be tailored such that the needs of specific sub groups of adolescents are met. Here
characteristics such as age, vulnerability, marital status and the level of risk for HIV and pregnancy should be
taken into consideration.
The session need to be organized in the AWC /community center or at a suitable place in the village for out of
school adolescents. For school going peer educators will organize their session at school level preferable on
second half of Saturday in each week. The peer educators will maintain a diary and document overview of each
peer education session. (Refer annexure 8 and 9). Supportive supervision including feedback and suggestions
for improving the quality of PE sessions will be carried out through monthly AFC meetings of peer educators
by ANM.
5.3

Actively participate in monthly AFC meetings: It is the responsibility of a peer educator to become a

active member of AFC and attain every monthly meeting without fail as it’s the platform of knowledge sharing
and capacity building of PEs.
5.4

Support ANM for organizing AHD

Peer educator should be play active role for the smooth functioning of quarterly AHD, in terms of mobilising
adolescents for participation on AHD and support ANM/ASHA in the activities carried out on AHD.
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6. The Adolescent Friendly Club (AFC) Mentoring: The platform for PE mentoring, Continuous
learning & monitoring
To provide supportive environment for peer educators, ANM should form one male and one female
Adolescent Friendly Club (AFC) at the sub centre level composed of 10-12 peer educators each. The AFC
is expected to meet once every month to discuss their individual sessions and any issues they have, plan
upcoming sessions and AHD. The AFC meeting should be moderated by ANM with the aim of supporting
and further developing the skills of peer educators. The monthly meeting could be held at sub centre or any
designated place convenient for peer educators to travel. As moderators of AFC the ANM will provide
regular feedback to peer educators on what’s working well and what could be improved. This will be based
on discussing/assessing one peer educator session per month for every peer educator under her jurisdiction.
During the AFC meeting, all peer educators will be provided non-financial incentives for their motivation and
involvement in programme.
Table 5: Budget Details for Non Financial incentives to PE
Non-financial incentive to PE
Award and recognition

Amount
Rs. 50

Food

Rs. 25

Total

75*20=Rs1500/-

The incentives will be categorized as individual and group incentive. Calendar for rotating the non-cash
incentives needs to be prepared for peer educators as per their interest after discussion in the first AFC meeting.
The individual incentives to be awarded such as utility kit, story books, bag, cap, water bottle etc. The group
incentives will include exposure visit, infotainment programme, small picnics etc.
7. Supportive role of ASHA to Peer Educators :
The ASHA will attend at least one session of each per educator under her operational area and table issues in
case of poor attendance/performance in the GKS meetings. The ASHA will mentor PE in following ways.


Support Peer Educator in facilitating sessions



Sometime provide logistics required as per the guideline



Act as link between the RKSK program & the peer educator



Provide handholding support to the peer educator when require/needed

8. Convergence with other Departments
Peer educator is likely to be most effective when part of a comprehensive initiative. It is not intended to be an
isolated intervention but one important part of a comprehensive coordinate effort to help lead adolescents
towards making their own wise and responsible decisions. Therefore possible linkages of peer educators with
other initiatives need to be established such as:
A. Schools for School Going Adolescents
a) Linkage with RBSK’s school health program and adolescent health clinics, peer educator to be involved
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in the implementation of screening of adolescents as per RBSK protocol (mental health problems, risk
of substance abuse).
b) Using the platform of schools, peer educator need to increase awareness about ‘Shraddha Clinics’8
during PE sessions.
c) Support implementation of WIFS through counseling on importance of IFA and encourage its
consumption.
d) RBSK team may took the help of PE (School going) during their regular screening activities
B. Women and Child Development department for Out of School adolescents
a) Peer educator to coordinate with AWW and invite her on PE session for sharing information regarding
services of supplementary nutrition and importance of early registration of pregnant adolescent girls and
services linked to it (JSY and JSSK).
b) Linkages with BSY for community awareness on legal age of marriage.
c) Support implementation of WIFS through counseling on importance of IFA and encourage its
consumption.
C. Health department
a) RBSK- peer educators to coordinate with MHT of RBSK for referral case management of adolescents at
school and at AWC.
b) Family Planning- share information during PE session on provision of contraceptives and pregnancy
kits to adolescents.
c) Maternal Health- share information to pregnant adolescent on existing program and schemes,
counseling on birth preparedness and complications preventions.
d) NTCP- coordinates with school and non school based activities of NTCP to trigger behavior change to
eliminate tobacco use among adolescents.
e) GKS-the nodal agency for selection of peer educators along with ASHA, teachers, ANM and
community members. The membership of the committee could be expanded by including a peer
educator. He/She should participate on GKS monthly meet to discuss adolescent health issues where
he/she need to provide inputs based on their experience from the weekly sessions. The work plan for
GKS could also include health promotion activities for adolescents, for example, adolescent health
melas. Untied fund can also be utilized for conducting specific activities for adolescents. Peer educators
should also seek support from GKS members for community mobilization and resolving dispute.
f) Support ASHA where feasible in the social marketing of sanitary napkins. Mainly raise awareness of
use of sanitary napkin for menstrual hygiene during PE session.
g) Peer educator need to participate on VHND to create awareness of AH needs, availability of services at
‘Shraddha Clinic’.

8

Shraddha Clinic is the local name at Odisha for AFHC of Government of India
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D. Coordinate NYKS of Youth Affairs and Sports department
a) Establish linkages with NYKS and local NGOs for inviting to participate in monthly AFC meetings for
cross learning of programs.
9.

Sensitization & Orientation activities on Peer Education Program: Table 4 mentions detail initial
orientation plan of key representatives from above mentioned department for establishing consensus on
convergence. For strengthening the convergence process, periodic reviews are also included in the
district, CHC and sub centre level implementation plans.

Table-2: Detail Initial Orientation Plan of Key Stakeholders for establishing convergence with
Concerned Department
Steps
Level
Orientation to
Platform
Responsibility
1
District MO I/C,PHEO,
Joint coordination meetings
CDMO/ADMO
DSWO, Education
or any similar platform
(F/W),DPM,DMRCH
department, NYKS,
local NGOs
2

CHC

MOIC, BPM, ANM,
Sector supervisor,
CDPO, BEE

Block level review meeting
of Health

3

Sector

ASHA,AWW

4

GKS

All GKS members

3rd sector meeting or any joint ANM/Sector supervisor
coordination meeting
GKS meeting
ANM/AWW/ASHA

5

School

school teachers,
members of parent
teacher associations

Any day(directly meet )

MO I/C,BPM

BEE & ANM

10. Conflict Resolution at Work
Any matter of conflict that hinders smooth functioning of the PE program should be reported to GKS. Peer
Educator may directly lodge complain to GKS for matters related to programmatic concerns. ASHA may also
file complain in case of potential source of conflicts.
The possible sources conflicts such as:
1. Poor attendance and time keeping by peer educators.
2. Any form of bullying behavior or harassment of peer educator by any key program personal and
community.
3. Any form of discriminatory behavior practiced towards peer educator by any key program personal and
community.
GKS in their regular meeting will discuss the nature of conflict and seek solution.

11. Monitoring and Reporting
This section provides guidelines for monitoring and reporting forms for the PE program. This should enable
state and districts to determine what aspects of the program are working well as well as identify further areas
for improvement. An indicative data flow mechanism is provided in diagram 2.
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Data Flow for Monitoring of PE Activities
Diagram 2:
ANM- monthly
compilation at sub
centre level and submit
to BPM through sector
supervisor (annexure
10)

ASHA - village
level monthly
consolidation of PE
reports and submits
to ANM


Program
Associate/DMRCH –
compile and submit
monthly report to state
(annexure 12)

BPM- monthly compilation at
CHC level and submit to
district level (program
associate/DMRCH -RKSK)
{annexure 11}

State RKSK team – compile
and submit quarterly report to
centre (month following
reporting quarter)

Peer educators needs to maintain a diary (refer annexure 8 and 9) and each peer educator will submit a
monthly report based on a consolidation of weekly activities (refer annexure 10).



ASHA will consolidate peer educator monthly reports and submit the same to ANM during ASHA
sector meeting, these report will be reviewed during the ASHA sector meeting.



ANMs would compile monthly peer educator reports submitted by ASHAs at sub centre level (refer
annexure 10) and submit the same to BPM on a monthly basis.



This report will be reviewed during the monthly CHC level meeting by BPM. The BPM would compile
monthly report (refer annexure 11) submitted by ANM and duly approved by CHC MOIC, and submit
the same to district program associate.



The program associate would compile the report submitted by BPM and submit the same to state duly
approved by DPM (refer annexure 12.



The state RKSK team will quarterly consolidate state reports based on district PE monitoring reports
and submitted to MoHFW in the following month of the reporting quarter.

In order to have an interface with ANMs and ASHAs, it is crucial to have district and block level health
officials (DPMU, MOIC, BPMU, CHC MOIC and program associate) to regularly attend the review
meetings and sometime communicate with peer educators.
12. Impact Assessment
NHM Odisha will assess the performance of PE program (refer logic model PE program annexure 13) in
15 RKSK districts in addition to the national level surveys.
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Anexxure-1: Peer Identification Plan

Name of
District

Existing
CHCs

Selected
CHCs (50% of
the CHCs)

Bhadrak
Bolangir
Boudh
Dhenkanal
Gajapati
Jagatsinghpur
Kalahandi
Kandhamal
Kendrapara
Koraput
Malkangiri
Mayurbhanj
Nabarangapur
Nuapada
Rayagada
Total

7
15
5
10
8
9
16
14
9
16
8
28
11
6
11
173

4
8
3
5
4
5
8
7
5
8
4
14
6
3
6
90

No. of
implementing
PHCs
(2 PHCs per
selected CHC)

No. of PEs
(120 PEs
per PHC)

No
Of
SCs

VHND
VHND(AHD) (AHD)80%
target

AFC
meeting

total
ASHA
load

No. of
Batches
(32 PEs +
8 ASHAs)

8
16
6
10
8
10
16
14
10
16
8
28
12
6
12
180

960
1920
720
1200
960
1200
1920
1680
1200
1920
960
3360
1440
720
1440
21600

32
64
24
40
32
40
64
56
40
64
32
112
48
24
48
720

192
384
144
240
192
240
384
336
240
384
192
672
288
144
288
4320

96
192
72
120
96
120
192
168
120
192
96
336
144
72
144
2160

160
320
120
200
160
200
320
280
200
320
160
560
240
120
240
3600

28
56
21
35
28
35
56
49
35
56
28
98
42
21
42
630

154
307
115
192
154
192
307
269
192
307
154
538
230
115
230
3456

1120
2240
840
1400
1120
1400
2240
1960
1400
2240
1120
3920
1680
840
1680
25200

Note:
*Only RKSK implementation districts are considered.
** During CHC & PHC selection priority given to the CHC or PHC having SHRADHA clinics or functional DP points.
***In a PHC 120 Peer educators are identified but each sub center under one PHC must be included. It’s ideal to identified 4 peer educators per ASHA.

Annexure 2
A. District Level Implementation Process of PE Program
Steps
1

Activity
District level preparation of PE annual work
plan (referring Odisha Nirman guideline)
including implementation modalities, key
activities and time frame such as:
 Creating community support, selection
and training of PE, formation of
adolescent groups will take 3months


Frequency and
timings
Annual

Primary responsibility

Program Associate of
RKSK program in
coordination with
DPMU,DMRCH and
ADMO FW

Ensure PE sessions for each adolescents
group would be conducted



Ensure AFCs meetings would be held
monthly
Determine human, financial, and non-financial
resources required for implementing each
activity.
2

One time, sharing
Districts to orient PEs during training on
with PE during
possible areas of convergence as outlined under training program
the heading (‘covergence with departments’):

3.

Organize training program of PEs

4

Organize non-financial incentives for PE

5.

Monthly Reporting and Monitoring
 Preparing analyzing and submitting a
monthly progress report for state level
consolidation (refer annexure-5)
 Communicating feedback along with
suggestions for course correction

6.

Periodic reviews

One time

Program Associate in
coordination with DPM
and ADMO FW to obtain
necessary approval with
the concerned
department at the district
level for convergence
Program Associate in
coordination with
DPMU,DMRCH and
ADMO FW

Annual (distribution
of awards could be
timed with AHD in
the fourth quarter of
each year
By the tenth of each
month for the previous
month

Program Associate in
Coordination with
BPMU, CHC MOIC,
ANM and ASHA
Program Associate with
approval from DPM

Quarterly with key
representatives from
all concerned
department

Program Associate in
coordination with
DPMU,DMRCH and
ADMO FW

1

B. CHC Level Implementation Process
Steps

Activity

1

Coordinate in the training program of PE

2

Monthly reporting and monitoring




Preparing analyzing and submitting a
monthly progress report for state level
consolidation (refer annexure-5)
Communicating feedback along with
suggestions for course correction
Routine monitoring of activities through
field visits
Field visit to assess the quality of PE



Periodic review




3.

Frequency and
timing
One time

Primary
responsibility
BPM

By the 5th of
every month for
the previous
month

BPM with approval
from MOIC

Two adolescent
groups per
village should
be covered at
least during the
year
Quarterly with
key
representative
from all
department

MOIC

BPM

C. Sub centre Level Implementation Process
Steps
1

Activity
Monthly reporting and monitoring


2.



Preparing analyzing and submitting a
monthly progress report for state level
consolidation (refer annexure-5)
Communicating feedback along with
suggestions for course correction
Routine monitoring of activities through
field visits
Periodic review of activities

3.



Organise AFC meeting of peer educators




Frequency and
timing
th
5 of each
month for the
previous month

Primary
responsibility

ANM
Quarterly with
key
representative
from all
department
Monthly

2

Annexure 3
Key Activities and Time Commitment of Community Level PE Program
Activities

Description

BPM
ANM

1. Creating
community
support through
sensitization

One Time Activities
Meetings with key stakeholders i.e.
community leaders (including
Panchayat and GKS members), and
parents of adolescents should be
N/A
conducted to build consensus and
identify potential peer educators and
participants.

10days
(assuming two
days per
village)

Time Commitment
ASHA

2days

PE

N/A

Discussions with stakeholders should
involve:
 the need for adolescent health
 advocacy for the relevance and
effectiveness of peer education
 a description of the PE
programme and its benefits for
peer educators and adolescent
groups.
This should be followed by a
community event to further create
community support, and enable the
final selection of peer educators

1

Activities

2. Select four PE
village level

Description

BPM
ANM

Time Commitment
ASHA

PE

N/A

4days

N/A

N/A

N/A

0.5days for each
group

2days

N/A

N/A

N/A

6days

One Time Activities
Peer educators, who must be volunteers, may be N/A
selected at the community event mentioned
above (i.e. two (one male and one female) peer
educators working with young people in school,
and two (one
male and one female) peer educators working
with young people out of school).
Ensure that selected peer educators and their
parents are made aware of expectations
including time commitment, code of conduct
and available nonfinancial
incentives.

3. Form adolescent Each peer educator will be responsible for
forming an adolescent group of 15-20
groups
adolescents. This involves compiling a list of
potential participants with input from
community leaders, AWW and ASHA, and
convincing them to join. Should there be any
queries from the community or parents, the
ASHA can intervene.

4. Train PEs

A six day training program using PE kits should
be organized for PEs

2

Ongoing Activities
Activity
1. Conduct PE
sessions and
maintain session
dairy

Description
Each peer educator will be responsible
for:
1) conducting four peer educator
sessions with his or her group each
month (based on a prescribed
curriculum); and

BPM

Time commitment
ANM
ASHA

N/A

N/A

N/A

1.5days/month

N/A

0.5days

N/A

1day/month

PE

2) maintaining a diary with details on
each session – Each peer group is
expected to go through 15 sessions (one
session per week).
Each peer educator is expected to spend
2.5 hrs per session (i.e. 2 hours for
conducting the session, and half an
hour for maintaining the diary).
ANM to organize and moderate a monthly
2. Organize monthly AFC meeting for 20 adolescents (10male
and 10female adolescents)
AFC meeting

3

On Going Activities
Activities

Description

3. Help in
organizing AHD

Peer educator will discuss with their
group on the objective and process of
AHD, mobilize the group to reach out
all adolescents in the village to
communicate the date, venue and the
benefits of attending AHD

BPM
N/A

Time Commitment
ANM
ASHA
N/A
N/A

PE
0.5days

Each peer educator is expected to spend
1.5days per quarter for this activity

4. Administration
support for PE

At least one peer educator session per peer
educator should be covered primarily to
resolve matters such as poor attendance,
availability of venue etc

N/A

N/A

1day/month

N/A

5. Reporting PE
session progress

Each peer educator will be expected to submit a
monthly report based on consolidation of
weekly activities. This should take
approximately two to four hours each month

N/A

N/A

N/A

0.5days

4

On Going Activities
Activities
7. Reporting
analysis and
feedback

8. Disburse nonfinancial
incentives

Description
This involves:
A) Preparing, analyzing and submitting a
monthly progress report for block level
consolidation;
B) Communicating feedback down the
line, along with suggestions for course
correction.
A public awards ceremony (during
Adolescent health day–once a quarter) for
disbursing non-financial incentives for
peer educators.

BPM
1day/month

Time Commitment
ANM
ASHA
1day/month
N/A

PE
N/A

N/A

0.5days

N/A

0.5days

N/A

N/A

N/A

1day/month

With support from community leaders, this
should take one ANM approximately 2
hour per village per quarter.
9. Strengthening
role of Parents

Parents have a key role in supporting
adolescents. Peer educator should work
with existing parent-teacher
associations/similar platforms to sensitize
parents on adolescent health

5

Activities

Description

BPM
ANM

10. Exit interview
and transition of
PEs

11. Convergence
related activities

Ongoing Activities
An exit interview should be conducted
N/A
i.e. meet with peer educators that
decide to leave the
programme to determine why they wish
to leave and obtain feedback.
To ease transition, departing peer
educators should be asked to use a
scheduled peer educator session for—
1) getting members of their adolescent
group to vote for their replacement; and
2) providing support/advise to the
newly appointed peer educator.
Human Resource Development
department for School going
adolescentsa) RBSK- coordinate with MHT of
RBSK for referral case management of
adolescents at school (particularly BMI
screening)
b) Using the platform of schools peer
educator to increase awareness about
facility based health services for
adolescents at AFHC

Time Commitment
ASHA

PE

0.5days

N/A

0.5days

N/A

N/A

N/A

1day/month

N/A

N/A

N/A

During PE
sessions

6

Activities

Description

BPM
ANM

Time Commitment
ASHA

PE

Ongoing Activities

Convergence
related activities

c) Support implementation of WIFSsensitize and encourage adolescent
girls on importance of consumption of
IFA
Women and Child Development
department for Out of School
adolescents:
a) Peer educator to coordinate with
AWW and invite her to share
information on supplementary nutrition
and importance of early registration of
pregnant adolescent girls and services
linked to it such as JSY and JSSK
b) Linkages with BSY for community
awareness on legal age of marriage

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

during PE
sessions

During PE
sessions

N/A

N/A

N/A

1day/month

c) Support implementation of WIFSsensitize and encourage adolescent
girls on importance of consumption of
IFA

N/A

N/A

N/A

during PE
session

Health Department:
a) Family Planning- share information
on provision of contraceptives and
pregnancy kits to adolescents

N/A

N/A

N/A

during PE
session

7

Activities

Description

BPM
ASHA

Convergence
related activities

On Going Activities
c) NTCP- coordinate with school and non school
N/A
based activities of NTCP to trigger behaviour change
to eliminate tobacco use among adolescents

Time Commitment
ANM

PE

N/A

N/A

1day/month

b) Maternal Health- share information to pregnant
adolescent on existing program and schemes,
counselling on birth preparedness complications
preventions
d) Peer educator should participate on GKS monthly
meet to discuss adolescent health issues where they
need to provide inputs based on their experience
from the weekly sessions. They should also share
program updates and seek support for smooth
functioning of program at village level

N/A

N/A

N/A

during PE
session

N/A

N/A

N/A

0.5day/month

e) He/She should participate on VHND to create
awareness of AH needs, availability of services at
AFHCs
f) Support ASHA in social marketing of sanitary
napkins

N/A

N/A

N/A

0.5day/month

N/A

N/A

N/A

During PE
sessions

N/A

N/A

N/A

During AFC
meeting

1.5days/month

2.5days/month

1day/month

6days
days/month

Coordinate NYKS of Youth Affairs and Sports
department:
a) Establish linkages with NYKS and local NGOs for
inviting to participate in monthly AFC meetings for
cross learning of programs
Total Time Commitment (time estimated per month and each day is
estimated as 8hours)

Convergence
related activities

8

9

Anexxure-4 : Peer Educator Registration Form
(To be filled by ASHA)
SL NO-

Date-

PHOTO

Name of the Peer
Educator :
Sex(Male/Female):

Age:

Name of the
Guardian/Parent:
Address:

School /Out off School:
If School ,please specify class & name of the school with address:

if out of School ,please specify occupation if relevant:

Mobile No:

E mail ID-

Annexure-5: Sample of GKS Proceedings on Selection of Peer Educators
(to be recorded by AWW in the GKS monthly meeting register)
GKS Meeting for Selection of Peer Educator

The GKS meeting was held on Dt.…………………………………….with the chairmanship
of ………………………………………. .This special meeting was call for the selection of
Peer educators under the RKSK program to provide the various health care related services
to adolescence age group of the village…………………. .As per the guide line provided 4
peer educators need to be selected under each ASHA jurisdiction (2 school going & 2 Out
school) one male & one female from each group. The following activities were conducted
with the guidance of GKS.
1.

Forming the committee for identification of PEs. The team comprises GKS members

(AWW and PRI) School teacher, ANM and ASHA.
2.

The team identified following adolescents as peer educator of the village.

A.

Non School going peer group (boy):

B.

Non-School going peer group (Girl)

C.

School going peer group (Boy)

D.

School going peer group (Girl)

The ANM should facilitate the formation of Adolescent Health clubs and orient the peer
educator in first meeting of the club (for both weekly and monthly). The ASHA should
support peer educator in their routine activities. With above decision the meeting was
concluded with thanks to all participants.

Signature of GKS Members and Participants

Annexure-6: Village Level Data Base of Selected Peer Educator
(To be filled by ANM)
Name of ASHA
Name of the Village(VHND points)
Name of the School (place of
posting of school going peer
educator)
Name of the SC

Mobile No
ASHAHard Copies of Passport
Size PHOTOS of all PEs
Name of the PHC/Sector

Name of the CHC

Details of Peer educator

Category of Peer Educator
Non-school going peer educator
Girl
Boy

Name
Date of Birth(Age)
Name of Guardian( Mother/Father)
Education level
Current job/occupation/school
name
Mobile No of PE/Guardian
Date of attainment of 19 years
Key Persons of the Peer educator
identification and selection
ANM
GKS member/Representative of
community
School Teacher
Representative for ICDS (AWW)

Name of the district

Name

School Going peer educator
Girl
Boy

Signature

Annexure 7
Peer Educator Diary Format (First Page)
Name of Peer Educator:__________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________________________________________________
Parent Name and Address:________________________________________________
Village Name:___________________________________________________________
Number of Adolescents Enrolled
In School/Out of School: _________________
Type of Adolescent Group
Boys:_________10-14yrs_______ 15-19yrs_____

Girls:_________ 10-14yrs_______15-19yrs_____
Total:

Name of
Adolescent
Registered
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Age

Phone
Number

Parent Name and
address

Annexure 8
Peer Education Session Format (DiarySecond Page)
1. For one to one interactions
Date/Month/Year: _____________________________________________
Sl No

Name of Adolescent Sex (M/F)
Stakeholder reached
(to be kept
confidential)

Age

Issue/problem
discussed

Referral, if
any

2. For Group Interaction
Date/Month/Year:________________________________________________________
Sl No

Venue

Name of
participants

Sex

Age

Issues discussed
in sessions

Referral,
if any

3. Weekly Compilation Sheet
Month and Year:_____________________________________________________
Week

Days
M

Week 1
T
W

T

F

S

S

Total

Number of adolescents
reached between 10-14yrs
(boy)
Number of adolescents
reached between 10-14yrs
(girl)
Number of adolescents
reached between 15-19yrs
(boy)
Number of adolescents
reached between 15-19yrs
(boy)

1

Number of group sessions
conducted

Week

Days

M

Week 1
T
W T

F

S

S

Total

Number of adolescents
referred for AFHC services
(boy/girl) for:
Nutrition problem
Mental health problem
SRH problem
Injuries/violence
Substance misuse
General health problem
Counselling

Number of community
awareness and advocacy
campaigns organized

2

4. Action Plan/Content Checklist for PE (to be maintained for one or more peer
group being facilitated by each PE)

Session/Topic to be covered by PE through group sessions
Those covered should be ticked and those not covered should be crossed
Pre and post session Information:
About Adolescent Health Programme,MoHFW
Introducing PE and other health staff (ASHA,ANM)
Informing about providers and service delivery points (including referral service) to
seek services and help if required

Pubertal Changes

Menstruation

Night Fall

Personal Hygiene

Gender Identity

Respecting
Diversity

Under Nutrition
and Anemia

Risk factors for
health condition
related to life style

Dealing with Peer
Pressure

Preventing
Substance
Misuse(alcohol
and
smoking)

Managing
Emotions and
Stress

Minimizing risk to
prevent accidents
and injuries

Child Marriage

Preventing
Adolescent
Pregnancy

RTIs and STIs

Preventing HIV
and AIDS

Responding to
Violence against
Children/Adolescents

Preventing
Gender based
Violence (Violence
against girls and
women)

Knowing our
rights and
entitlements

Community
Sanitation and
Hygiene

3

Annexure-9
Peer Educator Monthly Reporting Format
Month/Year:_____________

Name of Peer Educator:__________________________________

Parent name and address:.....................................................................................................................................
______________________________________

Mobile No(If Any)................................................................

Village name & SC Name:_______________________

Block Name:...................................................

District name:_________________________________________________
Peer Education training received (yes/no):__________

PE Kit received (yes/no):____________

Adolescent Friendly Club Meeting Attended (yes/no):________________
Number of adolescents enrolled in his/her Group:__________________________________

Type of adolescents group:
a) In school/out of school:______________________________________
b) Boys:_______________ 10-14yrs_________ 15-19yrs:_______
c) Girls:_______________ 10-14yrs:_________ 15-19yrs:_______
d) Total:_________________
Number of Peer Education session conducted this month:____________
Average attendance rate (Total number of adolescent/total session:_________________

Please specify dates and times of PE
session

Number of adolescents that attended per education
session

1.
2.
3.
4.
Number of adolescents referred to AFHC:_________________________
Please

list

any

other

activities

conducted

eg

Adolescent

Health

Day

dates

and

times:_______________________________________________

1

Annexure-10
Sub centre Level Peer Education Monthly Progress Reporting Form (to be filled by ANM)
Indicators

Name of the Sub centre:
1
2

Planned

Actual

Variance

Reporting Month:
Coverage

Number of Villages covered by PE program
Number of ASHAs in place

PE Enrollment
Number of PE enrolled in the reporting month
Number of PE enrolled in this FY till date
Number of PE enrolled in since roll out of PE program
Training
6 Number of ANMs trained in the reporting month
Number of Health staff (MOs, Ayush MOs, ANMs, ASHAs)
7 received sensitization /AH training in the reporting month
8 Number of PE trained in the reporting month
9 Number of PE trained in this FY till date
Number of PE that have received PE Kit (out of total
10 numbers of PE enrolled)
Peer Groups
10-14yr 15-19yr
3
4
5

11

12

10-14yr

15-19yr

10-14yr

15-19yr

Number of Out of school male adolescents
reached through village based peer educator in the
reporting month
Number of Out of school female adolescents
reached through village based peer educator in the
reporting month

1

Indicators

Planned
Peer Groups
10-14yr 15-19yr

Actual
10-14yr

13

Number of in school male adolescents reached
through village based peer educator in the
reporting month

14

Number of in school female adolescents reached
through village based peer educator in the
reporting month

15

Total number of adolescents through village based
PE reached in the reporting month

16

Peer Education Session with Adolescent Group
Number of sessions held by PEs in the reporting
month

17
18

15-19yr

Variance
10-14yr

15-19yr

Number of sessions held by PEs in this FY till
date
Average attendance per PE session in the reporting
month
Referral

Number of female adolescents referred by PE to
19 AFHC/Shraddha Clinic in the reporting month
Number of female adolescents referred by PE to
20 AFHC/Shraddha Clinic in the reporting month
Adolescent Friendly Club (AFC)
21 Number of AFC held by PE in the reporting month

2

Annexure 11
CHC Level Peer Education Monthly Progress Reporting Form (to be filled by BPM)
Indicators
Planned
Actual
Name of the CHC:
Reporting Month :
Coverage
1
2
3
4
5

Variance

Number of Villages covered by PE program
Number of PHC covered by PE program
Number of Sub Centre covered by PE program
Number of ANMs in place
Number of ASHAs in place
PE Enrollment

Number of PE enrolled in the reporting month
Number of PE enrolled in this FY till date
Number of PE enrolled in since roll out of PE program
8
Training
Number of ANMs trained in the reporting month
9
Number of Health staff (MOs, Ayush MOs, ANMs, ASHAs) received
10 sensitization /AH trained in the reporting month
11 Number of PE trained in the reporting month
12 Number of PE trained in this FY till date
Number of PE that have received PE Kit (out of total numbers of PE
13 enrolled)
6
7

1

14

Peer Groups
10-14yr 15-19yr 10-14yr 15-19yr 10-14yr
Number of Out of school male adolescents reached through
village based peer educator in the reporting month
Number of Out of school female adolescents reached through
village based peer educator in the reporting month

15-19yr

15

Number of in school male adolescents reached through village
based peer educator in the reporting month
16
Number of in school female adolescents reached through
village based peer educator in the reporting month
17
18

Total number of adolescents reached through village based PE
in the reporting month

19
20
21

Peer Education Session with Adolescent Group
Number of sessions held by PEs in the reporting month
Number of sessions held by PEs in this FY till date
Average attendance per PE session in the reporting month
Referral

22
23
24

Number of female adolescents referred by PE to
AFHC/Shraddha in the reporting month
Number of female adolescents referred by PE to
AFHC/Shraddha in the reporting month
Adolescent Friendly Club (AFC)
Number of AFC held by PE in the reporting month

2

Annexure-12

1
2
3
4
5

District Level Monthly Peer Education Progress Reporting Form
Indicators
Planned
Actual
Name of the District:
Reporting Month:
Coverage
Number of Villages covered by PE program
Number of Blocks/CHC covered by PE
program
Number of Sub Centre covered by PE
program
Number of ANMs in place
Number of ASHAs in place

Variance

PE Enrollment
6
7
8

Number of PE enrolled in the reporting
month
Number of PE enrolled in this FY till date
Number of PE enrolled in since roll out of
PE program
Training

10
11
12

Number of ANMs trained in the reporting
month
Number of Health staff (MOs, Ayush MOs,
ANMs, ASHAs) received sensitization /AH
training in the reporting month
Number of PE trained in reporting month
Number of PE trained in this FY till date

13

Number of PE that have received PE Kit
(out of total numbers of PE enrolled)

9

1

Indicators

14

15

16

17
18

19
20
21

22
23

24

Planned
Peer Groups
10-14yr
15-19yr

Actual
10-14yr

15-19yr

Variance
10-14yr

15-19yr

Number of Out of school male adolescents
reached through village based peer educator
in the reporting month
Number of Out of school female adolescents
reached through village based peer educator
in the reporting month
Number of in school male adolescents
reached through village based peer educator
in the reporting month
Number of in school female adolescents
reached through village based peer educator
in the reporting month
Total number of adolescents reached through
village based PE in the reporting month
Peer Education Session with Adolescent Group
Number of sessions held by PEs in the
reporting month
Number of sessions held by PEs in this FY
till date
Average attendance per PE session in the
reporting month
Referral
Number of female adolescents referred by PE
to AFHC in the reporting month
Number of female adolescents referred by PE
to AFHC in the reporting month
Adolescent Friendly Club (AFC)
Number of AFC held by PE in the reporting
month

2

Annexure 13
Logic Model for PE Program
Program Outcome: A Scalable and Holistic Model for Empowering and Improving the Quality of Life of Adolescents
(from 15RKSK Identified Operational Districts) to Become Positive Change Agents within their Families, Schools and
Communities.
Over all Program
Outcome
A.Program Service Delivery Indicator
Means of Verification
Objective
Indicators
1. Increase capacity of
PE to Provide
counselling to youth

1.1) number
of PE who
are
competent to
provide
counselling
to youth

2. Promote peer
education counselling
services (as mentioned
under key objectives)
among adolescents aged
10-19years in 15RKSK
operational districts

2.1) increase
the % of
adolescents
aged 1019years who
seek
counselling
services from
PE

1.1) recruitment of PE completed (yes/no)
1.2) number of PE selected
1.3) training curriculum developed (yes/no)
1.4) number of key topics training curriculum covers as
compared to checklist
1.5) PE trained (out of total number of PEs)
1.6) proportion of PE who demonstrate effective counselling
skill during role play
1.1) number of sessions conducted by PE in school and
out of school (boys/girls)
1.2) number of adolescents who seek peer counselling
services in school and out of school (boys/girls)
1.3) quality of PE presentation (based on criteria for
curriculum)
1.4) proportion of adolescents who rate counselling as
high quality during exit interviews quality score of
PE (based on counselling criteria given by observer)
1.5) Number of adolescents referred to AFHC by PE

PE MIS report
AFHC report
State PIP
Training report
IEC/BCC material

1

Key Objective
1. Increase adolescents
awareness of the adverse
effects and consequences
of malnutrition among
adolescents girls and boys
(10-19years of age), and
promote knowledge of
balanced diet

B. Improve Nutrition
Out come Indicator
Out Put Indicator

Means of Verification

1.1) reduction in % of
adolescents who are thin
(BMI<18.5kg/m2)

1.3) % of adolescents with correct
knowledge on balanced diet and
nutritional deficiencies

Ongoing rapid assessment of
nutritional and health outcomes
among adolescents

1.2) reduction in % of
adolescents who are over
weight/obese
(BMI>25.0kg/m2)

1.4)

Periodic surveys (AHS, DLHS,
NFHS) measuring knowledge
attitude and practise

% of care givers such as
ANM, ASHA, AWW,
teachers, PE and parents
having correct knowledge on
balanced diet and nutritional
deficiencies

AFHC MIS

1.5) number of adolescents
participated on AHD and referred by
PE to AFHC
2. Increase adolescents
awareness of the adverse
effects and consequences
of Iron Deficiency Anemia
among adolescence boys
and girls (10-19years)

2.1) reduction in % of
adolescents with any
anaemia (<12.0g/dl)
2.2) reduction in % of
adolescents with severe
anaemia (<7.0 g/dl)

2.3) % of care givers such as ANM,
ASHA, AWW, teachers, PE and parents
having correct knowledge on iron rich
foods
2.4) % of adolescents having correct
knowledge on iron rich foods
2.5)% of adolescents given 4 -5 IFA
tablets per month
2.6) number of adolescents participated
on AHD and referred by PE to AFHC

Ongoing rapid assessment of nutritional
and health outcomes among
adolescents
Periodic surveys (AHS, DLHS, NFHS)
measuring knowledge attitude and
practise
WIFS MIS
AHD monthly report
AFHC MIS
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Key Objective
3. Improve
knowledge
attitude and
behaviour in
relation to Sexual
Reproductive
Health (SRH)

Outcome Indicator
3.1) increase in % of married
adolescents reporting unmet
need for contraceptives
(separately for spacing, limiting
and total) {15-19years}
3.2) increase in % of contraceptive
prevalence rate among married
adolescents {15-19years}
3.3) increase in % of adolescents
who used condom during first
sexual intercourse {15-19years}
3.4) reduction in % of adolescents
aged 15-19 who had sexual debut
before age 18
3.5) decrease in the % of
adolescents girls having menstrual
related problems (10-19years)

C. Enable SRH
Out Put Indicator

Means of Verification

3.6) % of adolescents
correctly reporting that a woman can get
pregnant at first sex if not used any
contraception

Ongoing rapid assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among
adolescents

3.7) % of adolescents aged 15–19 with
knowledge of at least one modern method of
contraception

Periodic surveys (AHS,
DLHS, NFHS) measuring
knowledge, attitudes and
practices

3.8) % of adolescents with comprehensive
knowledge about HIV/AIDS
3.9) % of adolescents aware of at least one
symptom of RTI/STI
3.10)% of care-givers such as AWWs,
teachers, peer educators, ASHAs and
parents, who have correct knowledge of
adolescent
3.11) number of adolescents who are
confident to say no to sex
3.12) % of adolescents accessing
adolescent clinics for RTI/ STI, abortion and
puberty related problems
3.13)% of adolescent girls using disposable
sanitary napkins or washed and sun-dried
cloth
3.14) number of adolescents participated on
AHD and referred by PE to AFHC for
menstrual, RTI/STI related problem

State MHS monthly report
AHD monthly report
AFHC MIS,
PE MIS report
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Key Objectives
4. Increase
adolescents
awareness of the
adverse
effects and
consequences
of teenage
pregnancies

5.Improve birth
preparedness,
complication
readiness and
provide early
parenting support
for
adolescent parents
(15-19years)

Outcome Indicators

Output Indicators

4.1) reduction in % of adolescents 4.5) % of adolescents indicating positive
married in age group 15–19
attitude about delaying first conception after
marriage
4.2) reduction in % of married
adolescents aged 15-19 who have 4.6) % of married adolescent couples having
begun childbearing (either
comprehensive knowledge on risks of early
had a live births or pregnant
pregnancy
with first child)
4.7) % of parents/community leaders having
4.3) increase in median Age at
correct knowledge of legal age at marriage and
first Marriage
disadvantages of early child bearing
4.8) % of married adolescent
4.4) increase in % of married
couples accessing adolescent clinics for
adolescents aged 15-19 years
contraceptives or counseling on family
using any modern method of
planning services referred by PE in a
contraception
confidential manner
5.1) increase in % of pregnant
5.3) % of adolescents
adolescents who received at least
reporting correct knowledge of care during
three antenatal care checkups
pregnancy
5.2) increase in % of adolescent
mothers who delivered in a health
facility during last one year

Means of Verifications

Sample Registration
System
yearly statistical report
Periodic surveys (AHS,
DLHS, NFHS) measuring
knowledge, attitudes and
practices

Ongoing rapid
assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among
adolescents
AFHC MIS
PE MIS

Periodic surveys (AHS,
DLHS, NFHS)
measuring
knowledge, attitudes and
5.4) % of service providers (such as, ASHAs,
practices
ANMs, AWWs, PE etc.) reporting correct
Ongoing rapid
knowledge of care during pregnancy
assessments
of nutritional and health
5.5)% of adolescents referred by PE, accessing outcomes among
adolescent clinics for counseling on pregnancy adolescents
care
HMIS/MCTS
PE MIS report
AFHC MIS
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6. Address mental health
concerns of adolescents

D. Enhance Mental Health
6.1) decrease in % of
6.2) % of adolescents, who have
adolescents (10-14 and 15-19 correct knowledge of early warning
years) who reported feeling
signals of common mental health
of sad/ hopeless/depressed
problems
almost every day at least for
two weeks during last one
6.3) % of teachers, parents and
year
ANMs, PE who have correct
knowledge on early warning signals
of common mental health problems

Ongoing rapid assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among adolescents
AFHC MIS
PE MIS report

6.4) % of adolescents
accessing adolescent clinics for
counseling on mental health referred
by PE

7. Promote favorable
attitudes for preventing
injuries and violence
(including GBV) among
adolescents (10-19years)

E. Prevent Injuries and Violence
7.1) decrease in % of
7.3) % of adolescents trained by PE
adolescents who have
on their rights and entitlements as
experienced physical,
well as legal provisions against
emotional or sexual violence sexual abuse/harassment/injuries
(10-19years)
7.4) % of peer educators
7.2) decrease in the
and care givers (such as partners,
proportion of adolescents
husbands, mothers-in-law, teachers
aged 10-19 years, who
and service providers) reporting
suffered from major
correct understanding of GBV
injuries (accident, fall or any
other which restricted their
7.5) number of adolescents referred
locomotors function), during to and counseled at AFHC in GBV
past 12 months
related cases by PE

Periodic surveys (AHS,
DLHS, NFHS) measuring
knowledge, attitudes and
practices
Ongoing rapid assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among
adolescents
PE MIS report
AFHC MIS
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8. Increase adolescents
awareness of the adverse
effects and consequences
of substance misuse (1019years)

Key Objectives

9. Promote behavior
change in adolescents
to prevent NCDs such
as
hypertension, stroke,
cardiovascular
diseases and diabetes
(10-19years)

F. Prevent Substance Misuse
8.1) decrease in % of
8.5) % of adolescents who believe
adolescents who drink
smoking causes serious illnesses
alcohol at least once a week
8.6) % of adolescents who believe
8.2) decrease in % of
smokeless tobacco causes serious
adolescents who are daily
illnesses
tobacco users (smoking)
8.7) % of peer educators and care
8.3) decrease in Proportion
givers (such as partners, husbands,
of adolescents aged 13-15
mothers-in-law, teachers and service
years who have smoked one providers) reporting correct
or more cigarettes in the past understanding of adverse effects and
Outcome Indicators
Output Indicators
30 days
consequences of substance misuse
8.4) decrease in % of
adolescents who are daily
smokeless tobacco users
G. Address NCDs
9.1) decrease in % of
9.4) % of adolescents, who have
adolescent with diagnosed
correct knowledge of early warning
diabetes
signals of NCD (diabetes and
hypertension)
9.2) decrease in % of
9.5) % of adolescents with correct
adolescents with diagnosed
knowledge of healthy lifestyle
hypertension
9.6) number of adolescents
accessing AFHC and diagnosed in
9.3) prevalence of current
diabetes
tobacco use (smoking and
9.7) number of adolescents
smokeless among
accessing AFHC and diagnosed in
adolescents)
hypertension

Periodic surveys (AHS,
DLHS, NFHS) measuring
knowledge, attitudes and
practices
Ongoing rapid assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among adolescents
PE MIS report

Means of Verifications

Periodic surveys (AHS, DLHS,
NFHS) measuring\ knowledge,
attitudes and practices
Ongoing rapid assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among adolescents
PE MIS report
AFHC MIS reports
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Key Objectives

Outcome Indicators
Output Indicators
H. Family Life Education
10.1) increase in the % of
10.3) % of adolescents who have
adolescents who received
correct knowledge on family life
family life education
education

Periodic surveys (AHS, DLHS,
NFHS) measuring\ knowledge,
attitudes and practices

adolescents who perceived
family life education to be
important

Ongoing rapid assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among adolescent
PE MIS report

10. Promote family life
education in
adolescents(1019years)
10.2) increase in the % of

11. Promote
knowledge of
minimum legal age of
marriage (15-19years)

11.1) decrease in the % of
marriages below legal age of
marriage (boys <21years and
girls <years)

Means of Verifications

11.2) % of adolescents who have
Periodic surveys (AHS, DLHS,
knowledge about minimum legal age NFHS) measuring\ knowledge,
at marriage in India for boys
attitudes and practices
11.3) % of adolescents who have
knowledge about minimum legal age
at marriage in India for girls
11.4) % of parents and community
members who have knowledge
about minimum legal age of
marriage in India for boys and girls.

Ongoing rapid assessments
of nutritional and health
outcomes among adolescents
PE MIS report

Major Activities under of PEs in PE:
1. Form adolescent groups (total 21600 PEs form same number of Peer groups in 15RKSK districts reaching around 4,32,000
adolescents in the age group of 10 to 19years)
2. Conduct sessions (Including counseling)for adolescents (school going and out of school) on health education and life skills..
3. Support ANM for organizing quarterly AHD.
4. Coordinate with parent’s teachers association /community members for strengthening role of gatekeepers.
5. Actively Participate in monthly adolescent friendly club meeting organized by ANM & orientation program.
6. Preparation of monthly reports and submit to ASHA 7. Inform adolescents about shraddha clinic.
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